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m of depreeatiivr unjust and ill-mannered
j
public it large, as it the invariants custom in all

attacks ob Sir Robert Mate, we would not, ] the great a>atii»enlAJ "«-

are cannot have ft supomed that we in indif-

ferent to the character of the architecture of

tbe first national work with which he 11 lo-

tniMed. It if an occasion f»>r whirb vnunff

men iua» languish, aor should the oldett be

indWrrrnt aa to the di-plav of bit talent. Sir

Robert timirie may detect in all ibis anxiety

evinced through the pre*%anotuncoroplimen'

tary feeling inward. bin>*rlf, for Uie more

perfect the work, the greater will be his own

hate.

Wt shall indeed be truly sorry if, ai our

eorrrv-porident states, tome house-row facade

i« to be ttt up, when to fair in occa«ion

offered, wilbout the risk of any marked ditao-

nnnee of character, to give u* I palatial front

A noble central vratibuie, with screen, colon-

nade*, and appropriate ritrrroe wiop, might

be rendered tor the nation', satisfaction, after

aucr an Immense cost for tbe storehouse part,

a* we mar trrm it, of the Museum. Surely,

Sir Robert Sroirke will Dot be above all

remonstrance. U c protest for ounelvee to

be painfull* •eosiliv* on the subject of a food

man 'a tame, and what we bite said hitherto

ha* beeo in confidence that u there had been

do ha*te in the former pruwress of the »ork»,

to there would be least now in rushing to a

conclusion, without the decency of ^otne slight

heed of the public roice. It really cannot be uchitfcturr In this capital, at it moat painfully ex

lx»rnr, and *we respectfully warp Sir Robert rmphfied in tWcaeeof onlytooBunyoJ' the avodrrn

afiin«t it, that he should not be absolutely I c:.nrcbrs and chapels erected srithui the dworse of

becdlett of tbe public anxit-lr. They bare the metropolitan bishop.

spoken out io time, which makes bii re*pon. I have the honour to nbecribe myself you wry

•ibiiilr the greater. God forbid thai be should obrdarat servant,

lire to hear reproarbe* which he thall bare Pi stab.

him*eif earned and provoked.

There la one chance of remedy ret, and we mw .tax*.aii. mu., towx «iU, a*o

think we are jutlincd in resorting to it if
f

uAnaira, taeao.

Sir Robert Smirke don not shew soma such j

Stasia commamcatinc to yon that Nlwanp

becOminramountofdelerencetOpul.licfeelitUT ^^ Eata are ibt *x**mhl co.pet.ton b

and the public right, as .o a.tiJy it that his ""J™«£ "^V- .
.tT.

^"^
work is not a.ilv inferior to wbai it micht br £" *" twM\Vr

'i

™*: ' f^JL"
1*?

. .-,
. . . ,. - ,.. be telling no news ; bat I wan to add, thoae gentle.

other mew. and Irom other hands obU.n. tt e ^^ ^ T ^ mm^ ^ ^^
are enilmg W open oar pare, to deau-na, and ^ K wt ot ii* corporMwn. and that tin.

Ibua to place on rrcnrd that which ntaT be ^tcavMaacr occ^o^ u^ of the delay in the

judged of -hen Sir Roberta heedlew prrpe- u>ca|01,_u, doinf wbjch I bebcte myself to be

tration ibould un forte nately itatid out, and by fanuia^ oat of the aims ol your opj.ortaae

this te*t let him hv jwUpd, and if he deserre maraiine. iW».
it, lei him be condemned. A Yocxc Chit.

It is ukewiar carreatly reported, and we bcliere

with mdw fauxlition, that tbe Plfaa monumenti

hich now dianeure and aufnee tbe hallowed wills

of this truly glorious pde. an to be shortly removed

to tbe adjoining chapter house, which It to be ntted

op for their reception ia t minner that will reflect

both credit and booour upon tbe scr.

Conaiderinf,, therefore, tbe unporUnt position

hicb Thi BrUDH a already befinniaj to occupy

in pobbc eadmation, I have deemed it bat proper

to address myself to you, In the first instance, for

comet information In respect to tbr proposed im-

provements in Westminster Abbey, the subject not.

heme merely one of peoresaWmal, but of aatnoal

importance ; and 1 base done ao in the firm hettef

that Tan Bciloke will hereafter be found to a-

arise a powerful and beneficial influence over the

eccacsMslieai arckitectare of this country, and to

materiaJlf assbt in re*cuinf from Deflect tad dese.

cration the sacred and renerahle charcbej of the

laod, which, from tbe **nt of proper and judicious

repairs, are fast fallinr into ruin and decay.

Tbr cwoditioo of oar metropolitaa catbedr*l».

u bkrsrbe of thr rencraliry of our Loudon panaa

churches. U ind^d such as'to call for the iatcrposi*

tion of tout able advocacy t and I fed myself justi.

tied in ueertinr. that a very reneral dcaire is enter-

tained by a moat numerous and inrlaential body of

your subscribers thai you should devote toawt

portion of your valuable publication to the consi-

deration of the present low state of

CfnDfrc.

Sib,— I bag to forward to you tbe amounts of

several tenders for build)nf two houses in Rjrbmood-

stzert, St. Jamea'a, %Thieh were driivered last Friday,

tbe 20th rasa,—S. T. Bull, Eaq., In, llolka-atrert,

Cavendish- square, aretulee*.

Waint jfl.ZW

Prune and Gaemer 1,447

Paynetnd Ce- 1.640

I Anson 1.6S7

NewtonandKHk l.M»l

The above leodrn were not opened in tbe pre.

arnrc of tbe builders, but hi an adjoWnt; room, a

sy*tem npou wbxb ?oa have lately to jaatly am-

madTrrted, and srhsch. I trust, will be the means of

sJienne toe preseat diMfreeaole system.

Resnajnuif , Sir, ywun scry obedieatly,

October U, Mi. .

Oar correspondent seems to bint at some

thine which be would disapprove of, by nien-

tlomnp the presence of Messrs. Cope and

Ealesat the scrnr of competition, and certainly
'

fmm the any In which some compctitiiio* nave

been mansard bv what is called earwipftni

and influence, ft is a conclusion to which

uiany persons may readily jump, that inter*

course between com pet) tors and commi.tecs,

Mr memlwTs of committee*, is unfair and

should be prohibited, cw it is wiihmanyof

the evil* of life; such and such a thing is

Surelr, it is not too much tbat be should I

tell the public what finish he is abonl to rite

to this txcst or ins Lire. Me has had the

public confidence in as Urge a degree as any
|

nan: let him not abuse it. We conjure htm at

a friend painfulU aniiouv in bis behalf, we

conjure him not to abueethe public confidence-

lie will repent it bitterly if he docs.

wriGHrs or thi sraatv **a wiom r.sst anu.
SlB,—Will any of yoor numerous readen favour

me with tbr ftrujht of tbe Surrey and MIddlesei . — -
Bills abovr low -water mark of the river Thames, objection, oeappeara to be,therefore,—doasras

Tb. Heme HlU, Denmark Hill, Blackbeath, Forest
S with it ^fow.tbi-isasort of reasoninp that in

Flill, Bnrtoa Hill, on tbe Surrey side, and Isbnf. aine ra*ra out of ten ia the ten reverse of l

tow, Hanpstrad, Primrose Hill, Maida Hill, and [orical and correct one. Some erila,or appre-

Hi|hgate. on the Middtetei side? And tbey will hrndrd evils, are cured by increase. What we

oblige your constant reader tod suberriber,
|
rant Is n«it l check on the intercourse of com

*• •*• petitora and coinmitteea, but the acknowledred

end free eiereisr nf it. Many rcemben of

wtmti!fsTEa AaaaT. I committees, and committees also, have been

5«.-<:«*™bl- i*™,: 1, .1 ™« nriW riaitulou.lv <*«; on Ih. .ubjrrt of firing in-

nvd to thr cootrmpUM i»pn>.™™B ,n
f.inmUon, u though It mm Wltor to l« ,n

w*mh«CT Abl»7-i«promK.t,.b«4..liboo^ «rthitrel hod out tb»t which i. •IrrsdT knowm

thrt hitt bn loo< Uiknl of, m, ncmtkcW.. to lhtn«lin. Dmimiltm »l».uld h, opfn

ay* uucroraablo poitponfd. court, to rrrtj competitor, .od the mott lotrl-

»hit the eatt nitow pf the proposed ilun.
|
lifrol mcnihcr of , i-ooiiiitltfc »hoo!d be

tion, mti be it seem* difficult to uferuln ; oor chsirmto, lod tcccMible under proper refule-

peper uaeni U»t it » intruded to erect icentri! lion* to eeery competitor. W hnt • wtnlcd !n

•ptrej uother, that t deiirn for • lintem toner thete cues? Why the bf-t that tbr expe-

hu been ppmrrd { wbibr both dVcbuT that lb. es. rience, knonled^e, ,nd ulent of nil pnrtir,

terwr of tbe urreti edifice il ihont to noderro n can produce. An architect may put n que*-

complete rratoradon.
(]„,, w M io elicit an important antver, and

On the other hand. we hear tbat Ibr repunabont
|b„, „, ,„.|,1,J ,„ embodi an adiante^eoua

to be nnderuk™ will be confined for tbe pment to
frlIlir, jD b |, a„if„., |Lnt lileoce or prohibited

rbmterioroftkbiirUroi.mordertopro.ideaddi.
;DU.rroorw »00lj have foiled. Th, deciliona

Uon.1 «xo«»odatioo, « cipedWoo.lr u pontfble, ^ l||ou ,d ^^|ln| „- „,„ „f „„„„„,
for the ta»e» rnulftude which on every Sunday j d rf

••

y ,, „ ,,, , [m ,„ |

are to be reen endeaeonnmr to obum adnuttance , . _ j j ^, ,tn~ .. :.

into tbe abbey Z^T^nd that this sriB he effected P««« «• "^ «*
«*f J".

"•
by the reinoT.lof th. present ur,irhtlv screen.

«"»"* doae. He w.nUulj owllhed Judr*a

work, ud by thro-in, oin the aidea.-wome «v, ™* « opr<».«ourt of inouirr, and until we ret

one of the tranw^ts in addition ; other., both, this, compet.uons . ill be m tbey have been,

Again, we learn that all the pews are to be .bob-iW, in nine e»*« out of ten uMi.U. factory,

and that a splendid window of foreign sfwaawi rlaa. ^^^^^^^^^^
it En course of preparation for tbe south transept, I

and (what would looeed be a nw for natiwnal re- The Rtrht Hon. Lord Loral It at present build-

«dsc»| that all (era are to be done away with, and m#j houata for the arconuiMiuation of tbe poor in

;v ,r.l-1.1'i,r.] "-".
(
Tirii*. f-'T .-. ihr j

V «t » jjr "f 'h- ! -

NOTICES OF CONTsUCTS.

Bama" Oat Tivnia, 8m;.—14,000 loads of

balk. 5,000 loads of plank, 400,000 British Oik

Treenails.—Secretary of the Admiralty, Soaaeriet

House Dec. 19.

Baxre, Scotuaxo.—Maaons, carpestert, pUs-

terers, slaten. and plumber', work t Hotel tad

Often.—Edward Mortimer, Esq-, solicitor, Banff.

Oct. 31.

Ballaitixu.—Bricklayers' Arms, Railway.—

Eorineer's Ofice, 11, West Terrace, Upper Granf

Road, Bermoodiey. Nov. 1.

Addinfto and alferinf St. Andrew's Cburrh, Up*

ton>eum-Cbalvey, Bucks.— Kd. Davis, E-o,-, art hi.

tect, Suasri-plwe. Slough; William I^sucaanip,

Esq., chorchsnuden, Slough. Nov. 1, Mi.

T(»Dtu for eiectinf a Workhouse for tie

.Vvetwaka Union.—Mr. CarweU, Ck-rk to the

(jiiardians, Serenoaks. Noveaaber 1.

COMPETITIOM*.

District Surveyor for tbe aartropolilan parishes sf

SL Geurfe-tbe- Martyr, and St, Andrew, Holburn-

above-tbe.Ban. and the Liberty of tbe RoU..-

Testunoniala to be sent in op to 30th l^eeember.

Electi-jto nrtt January Seatnoaa.—C H. Eibs,

Clerk of the Peace.

Desifu for a testimonial to the late G. Clrodis.

injt, Etcj , to be executed at Weatport, at a price of

800 ruinris.—Dr. Dillon, lonraurv, Castkbsr,

Mayo, 20 cumeas, Jan. 1, IH+t.

Pmninm of a rold medal or money for the best

mode of cleansinr street*,—•March 1, 1IM4 J. V
Q. Gutch, 20, Verestrret.

TO OCR CORRESPONDENTS.
" Nemo."— We ere cwurerf tkit Mr. Wtnif

a>af laJetWacerf Me mtthrmttiel p**eit*. Hi

tko*li learwee ko%r kr iatawfn motirft. Prrkty*

Mr. EU»tt cea rvrrUtmU tku tf if iaewsret.

" A Tounf Survryor."— Taere i't m aVlVrttrs-a

ia tkr rrmeJ B*tldt*g Act rttyrttimt tkt see •/

dutriet nrtty.rt or derw/i'er.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

RE. CLARKE and SON, PAPER-
« STAIMIU. a, Caeaws-ttreri. B>dfbfa-n,o-

Tnc*r-.mj be«bm «- *-" "*" *»*7 ami. n->« «i U*'

a ivP qMOtilT uf PAPEH-HANOIKCA, -kjeh thtv ral

o#rr ai a **rr rrral irUaetiDB sf aeice.

Snerml HnWreti rVtaiuiK L**t at f">« Ikew pi<ee. IS

fltt p«m wit) b« saU al aw-aal! tie uwal nnee.

E. WOLFF *V 80N*S
.VFvTLT-aWVENTKfl

MATHEMATICAL PENCILS,

WATnEUATIClANS. ENGl.NEERS. AW tirTKTS,*'

UsatrfaetalTJ sf Rtin Harrl I^sd. sad UTwrvBtrJ at

retua a i*rv Tim Palm.

E. WOLFF *»O.N\.Bia«i»aweiaf iWit EsWaHarJI*-

IiweU* tar Mataesaatieal snJ Arrati»ct««l P«rp"«n. ISt^

mteJuni from tnetr fr*

uau aa a*it>rrnr> to law nr4r«n Ntmli. Tart «es Bssr

afm sasuact urn. hf waaos mnm tbev ea> b* «ite«l w *

nffwa..**.. aoJ an a* eonatracud that each Pmnl ">«T
wm to y,„ t*i<Snp*4 *u«ar, Ihtw ukust !« Ptwrilt, WP

•f s Lr*fta the. tw* f«'t™w»i toe m*. u>4 <*™«in< B^

draVulbei tta*us« -ua r^prtX unke j-diaan poo,.

T. Wot* A Saw kat* si*, half rnond Ttmnl* SBSB*- 1

few loe Upri-a lUw Initeomrnl. Iku pTrrmuau lk« aew

«Asf amaniitae Pencil d«n Uw craw. Ttwysiv'

WKlVtarn. af eaUTiwHj tart I-ead. of tbe tiael "fl*^

awo «il! rvOun s iwt Bne soul, and tin a clean, ens, *-

dwtinet bac.

MTTBHN Of SITES,

Ha£
tt ropecuvble Juawnen, aadaf-*'

ra-pocd. Bpm'fttlii., fonilos


